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Lessons From fiilltvHle Shooting.

eath el Mr. W. C. Daslel.
THE COMMONWEALTH.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas CorxTY.

Frank J. Cheney make o.ith that
he is senior partner ol the ,firm of F. J- -There are several fine lessons to be

ui;p0v K C, . March 26. The i

from the liillsviile sname.11UI lAUrt, m. .
j

..u t it or r nnnL .it Rich-- : drawn Cheney & Co., Uoing "'i.-im's- ui

.f T.ilo1i onimtjir and State aforesaid,
and that said firm w ill pay the sum of
nvrc TTTTXDRED DOLLAK3 tor eaci

Fubliriied Every Thursday
BV

J. C. HARDY, Editor aud Proprietor.

Entered at the postoffico at Scotland

Neck, N. 0., aa Second-Clas- s Matter. pHbiir Horses
The South is prone to be lenient
with lawless people. Pistol-totin- g

more general and more common in

any State of the West, North or

East. I was surprised, when I reach-

ed Montana, where I lived seven

months in 1910-1- 1, to find that it is a

rare thing to see a man with a gun
on his person. The quiet, calm, re-

fined South is in the land of the pis-tol-tot- er.

Give a man a well-loade- d,

and every case of Catarrh that canriot
he cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

A. TV. Gleasox,
(Seal.) Notary rublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, and ar t diivrtb'on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonial free.

F. J. CIIRXKY & CO. Toledo, O.

moml, last week, where he had been
carried to a hospital for treatment
a few days prior, caused genuine re-

gret among a score of people who

had for a long time known Mr. Dan-

iel and liked him for his many good

qualities. Mr. Daniel had been sick

but a thort while, and very few

knew that he was in real danger
until the Sunday before his death

he was taken to Richmond, attended

by his n'ec, Miss Hattie Daniel, who

went in the capacity of nurse, and

occompanicd by his physician, Dr.

II. I?. Furger.on. His condition

then was looked upon as serious, and

Thursday, April 1, 1912,

The people of the pood okl county
of Orange voted in favor of issuing
bonds for good roads !at week.

The-lc- e Man!

Before putting them at t'.c fpnng woi.
Clip off the lor.g llnck winter coat tliat

hold3 dirt and sweat and causes

coughs and oilier troubles.

Clipped horses dry ov.t tljcy
rest well and their food docs them good.

You can clean then quicker and cosier.

Come in and Gei

self-actin- g gun and he will go out of
his road to take an inoffensive dog

by the ears. The trusty gun makes

many a man take offence where none

is intended, or suggested.
Instead of disarming the Aliens

when they entered the court house

at Hillsville three, at least, of the
thpmselves. It

The Greensboro Daily News is now

issued seven days to the week. The

News ranks among: the State's best

daily papers.

I desire to aivo notice to
the public that I will handle

I C E5
entertained formany fears were

him. When the information came
! this season from Stewart's
i i n t of Theseifii OieSenator Robert L. Taylor, senior . that he had breathed his last many

Senator from Tennessee, died early! were the expressions of regret on U I J LI I C vim-v.i'-J

will be proven, if the Aliens get a j Ice House and win "PI-- r':
fair trial, that one court officer, who ! ate ypu r patmnap. B Ulknown as ; the part ot those wno nau iui umnySimilar mornincr. He was

evoi v-- 1 luuni uui u. ivivbeloved 3f ""VV . ;r had no more right to carry a r"fiddling 15ob." and was a
Mr. uameiwas a n ., ,u w,QOr- - Stewart N0 1Cj.,fWnffr , 3 l,f ..osi.lino-- sown ' er Uian OKI any Ui iuc x...a,' " Iai mei B,m 1 " IW- -

r-- that he had a new gun and more
miles west o liainax, anu iur ma";

DAY. Careful attention giv-
en all orders.

Yours lor business,
E. W. STATON,

The Ice M n.

!i i

hiBail Bearing

Clipping Machines
The finest machine ever made for (H A
thepunjose. Fully guaranteed and ,Ul

Home Ground

than a hundred rounds of cartridges
to fight the Aliens with if anything
was started. Such talk, it is said,
was common about the county for
weeks before the shooting came.

The Aliens had heard it. They did

not like two or more of the court
officers.

The authorities of Virginia tem-

porized with the Aliens for nearly
twenty years. The courts were
bullied bv Floyd Allen and his gang.

The people of Halifax county are becn a prominent factor
not only paying about 530,000 road ; --

n the development of his communi-ta- x

but they are paying also a heavy tv, and had been the means of doing

"mud tax" that cannot be counted a great deal of service to many who

.
I applied to him for supplies and help

in dollars and cent,.
in other ways. Mr. Daniel had ac- -

What are the'peopuY going to do j cumulated some property,
n

and was
j ft nberal mgR many respects,

about organizing a law and outer,
(?own any worthy

league for Scotland Neck? W ill the j

caug(? and coud Riwayg be counted

good people of the town sit still and !

on to render his service and support

do nothing? It appears that this is
:

to objects just. He was a very

:.-.-

the price all compie.ie .is
is only

EVERY STABJ-- E SHOULD HAVE ONE

I have equipped my GRIST j

MILL and am ready toarindj rdware iornp'f.The juries, which were composed of midquiet and peaceable man anu i.ew
Carroll countv men. did not seem totrue. Will grind ( very ;

hesitate if they thought an Alien your corn:::: ever nau occasion vj pitiv d nuaiici
iti.- - t t .,!.. Jiim n; he was always in a

i M'nvnur I 111 IM .1. Mi f. I M 17 . J L. II 111 -

ood and sought the good was guilty to say so. It was no. tne
n ,.nin mmtP: 9J sav ne- - that: ai"u' 111 lesday and Saturdayjuror out tne men iuut-- i

. . ..l 1 Ti.i: tlr. inA n. , , . . .. ,of his neighbor.
"progress and muuuy suetw uic Daniel will be sadly missed in , let tne Aliens ruie. i uu,u. x,; and -vur cornf-,- ,.Mi,.-iwiiar- t in it. me Ai:en gang cuuiu rritliT mavery much in the same class as buna ,

tng eommunity who
can't with him, and i vote as we i as bnouv, uuu c& tuc rrfound meal.timers and efficient police they ; uean doinff business j a

e. l ,m,nft ttraiani. wcic iuioi w t'- - 1 i

live in the same town, av-- .
T. V;OMMACK.. 5 n I.;. u,,otnn vrUtinnP. them. I'loya Alien escayen iukmi s.

i ' l-- ... - V.. It . on) ci VI "Orl nisi
the older son ot ior an noui uy u.0.uv -Newland says Mr. Daniel was T TLieut. Gov. W. C

Uovemor vno renianueu ci sciinriive si o PI r.i ?r3 v; ... .T.-ok.- rioniol nnd lii.--; wife.
CJl mm

M9'rth"and came' from a line of ! recommended by a jury and appvov- - a ,

For that
ancestry noted for fair dealing, hon-- ! ed and given by a judge.

All I AH UDject Lessoei1, -.- C A1 - ntl. 4lot
estv. and revered in their respective ; K.na turn one 01 ui

that he will not be a candidate fc r

governor at the hand? of th2 demo-

cratic party. Thii leaves the race

all to Hon. Locke Craig, of Ashe-vill- e,

and he will receive the nomina-

tion without opposition.

tnwnshin sunnorted a former .e Hiuc.'sor.As I expect to remain in
Kootland Nock only a fewCongressman at the polls. . rift;!

communities for their integrity.
Mr. Daniel is survived by five

brothers, Messrs. Gid Daniel, of
Rockv Mount; Edward and Walter,

The sheriffs of the county have weeks lonfff-r- , thOPe WlSliinf?
i '.

ny, n o c!s:'
'iveo f.w.'iy o

j;;:r'.dc--, v huuy
writers ir.?;dv
have c'.ir.c inl

While plowing in afield some distance

from his home, Will. Watson, a young
not tried to keep the Aliens from photos Ol themselves or
appearing in court with their con- - loved ones will take notice

and call at once.cealed weapons on their person.
We frequently have strangers say j who live at the old homestead; Robt.

of this place, and Samuel Ghaveto us that "You certainly ajH.,
.. Daniel, of Littleton, a prominent

tire tl v town. it it cun Le tBlJ . ... r .LA
Spme of the blood of the tragedy white farmer, who lives near Kinston, pit-- y ia .he i

Li inav Le some
Most resyect fully,

H F. BADGER.
The Old Reliable.

. J . .1 TTI11....rll, . . 4- 1--t n 1 r-- - vno a
iawj'er, wno is me younger ui ic in ine nmsuiit; tuun uu; w

uwn the men who have had charge
' -

under our present conditions, what

could be said if we only had im- -
brothers. There are two sisters we
have been informed but we do not

r.cr. of r.:e,
conitiMiis.

proved streets and sidewalks? Why j remember their names.

it would be 'the prettiest town in ; Mr. Daniel was placed away in
Administratrix's Notice.

Having qualified as administratrix

p perceived that his home was on tire, aivi
i bv the time he could arrive the. entire f- -

Jil J - ' 1 -r

P building was enveloped in flames. Wat- -

son lost everything he had, including i

of Carroll county affairs.
Hillsville is a village of three hun-

dred people. It is ten miles from a
railway station. Mr. J. P. Caldwell,
late editor of the Charlotte Observ-

er, used to quote an old Tennessee

thr State then.
! the family plot on last Saturday dc-- i
side his father and mother, many upon tne esiaie 01 r. ij. iiiiuiu,

de-ease- late of Halifax county.
If OU COUl-- i IKliJlLVVi

$100X0 typtwriu r, piov.J-r.sr-

not C'-s- t you tN. C. this is to notify all pes sonsfiends of his boyhood days beingThe principal fight in the approach-- i
. . , i present. Rev. J. T. Draper, of Au- - 'I c:editor who described a newsnaoer haviner claims against suid estate to k lett'r or r. :

tt Fr.m!: I.,
w eu.io-N- , J

i If:ing uemocrauc ouue imcuuv.. nnA pPV. T.. T Sin- -.llrlll - - man as "the fellow who knows where present them to the undersigned for
hell is going to break loose next and i?lhiti n,ti,0

one
nv

ys
iti notice

frora
win
tn;jhangs around the Lieutenant Gover-- j skton of EnfieW conducted the

norship and two members of the ( sati vites. is there when the explosion comes." be Dieaded in bar of their recovery.
W. F. COPPEDGE. There were no newspaper men at All peisons indebted to said estate

MONEY which was in the HOUSE,
leaving himself and wife and several

small children, one of whom was only a

few months old, homeless and penniless.

Hillsville when the Aliens shot up will please make immediate settleCorporation commission. The other

State officers have no opposing can-

didates thus far.
The VYealiniest Not Tiie Greatest.

i u.c all ovrr I .

vj ti-- i n rr.su i yv
LlVC 0!7i;r?, t

5 who heve re.
writ rs free, :

'5 ' what easy cc--
' one of th-- 'r :

q The Ei-.-ers- c

i; . - 1 ..4.

the town, but enterprising scribes m
, This Feoruary 19, 1312.

were not long in luuuiiig niLitrThe six wealthiest men of the Mary W. Milliard,
Administratrix.Bryant in Charlottefieath nf Mrs. Eiias Carp, Sr. world have been listed. They are "Red Buck"

Observer. By Kitchin & Smith, Atty3.
1 Taken from Raleigh News and Observ r tvpevviirert 1

-- LM.3BS5H3

, Morgan, Rockefeller. Carnegie,
Carr, widow the late; Strathcona and Lord

Elias Carr. died ho--- ;Governor ma Roth5chiM Togcther they have
pital in Washington, D. C

--Ver-1
day evening, idrs. Carr had becn , , , nn N . . . .

M..nv v;h .

0;'
the

m poor health for some time, and ; ,fbe more interesting some .! ! It U :i v!r:l.k3 n tLd 0 flu kJr y $LzKJqwent to Washington for treatment. ;y.;5.'
.1.

Mi.'.
one should compile a list of the six

er, dated March 26, 19 12.

This happened at Kinston, N.C.,and
fully demonstrates what we have always
advised our friends to do :

. Let us keep
your money for you, that in a time like

ftve-v- ntv,, v.p :
lis:.' Oiher WxlAfter an operation it was known l-

-imen who are doing most for their
that her condition was critical, and

fellowmen. They are the world's!
her family was summoned to her'.

1!i most valuable citizens. None of the
jiv noHViIoet mon ixrrmlfl Ho rnnrtbedside.

She is survived by four children, i .
in tha list, even taking into account

two sons and two daughters, Mr. , . . AnB A k m,--

Success Manure Spreaders
John Deere Riding Cultivators

John Deere Walking Cultivators I this you can turn to us for your balance n

wr.tc-rs- . ihtiur". ;t
hjr.'- - t'.nd on tci i"

10 ct-rt-- i a dav vuLii :

KMERSON'' r
Trovenrt, u .iv-.-- : -:

b?.-- k spacer, .ahi.;'.
ribbo.i, CAory.f.!.''; t!
ideal machine j'ur iJi
as for the rnvn'
tcno jut

for th small i. or L

IT yc c: 1- - 1

u?:- i f r. hiv'li ' 1:

thi.U;s h it c'.idi.'t fci'
of mor.jy, the .

1

card r.r in r h-t-

"Fr: iik L. Wi- ! ;

John Deere Walking Cultivators with Guano Sower
Rockefeller in furnishing funds for
educational work, and the debt that
we owe to Mr. Carnegie for his dis-

tribution of money and his efforts
for world peace "Still, what one

to your credit, and assistance also if you
should need it.

Elias Carr, of Raleigh; Mr. William
Kearney Carr and Mrs. Douglas B.
Sterritt, of Washington; and Mrs.
Hugh L. Matthews, of Philadelphia.
Mrs. Carr was in her seventy-secon- d

year, and was born in WTarren coun-

ty. She was the daughter of the
late William K. Kearney.

The interment was this evening at

of these six men has done so much
real sarvice for his brothers as even he Scotland Neck Bank

l Scotland Neck, North Carclir.a.
i t ; t

Booker Washington, who started his
career as a slave, and who labors
under the handicap of being poor
and having a black skin?" asks The
News. None of the six has brought

Free OiTers.'
her home at Bracebridge Hall, Edge-
combe county. Tarboro Southern-
er, March SQth.

Ths tcisnly Commissioners.

The board of county commission

6so much enlightenment to even a
smill part of 400,000,000 people as i 'Jrrtyi rni: ii omk or i5' !mm H MT V

n

attached, with which one man with two team
can sow the guano and list row ready

for planter, one trip to the row

John Deere Disc Harrows

John Deere Smoothing Harrows
K. P. Guano Distributors

The Davenport All-Ste- el Farm Wagon
The Thornhill Regular FarnrWagon.

The Above are Just a Few of Our Specials

Josey Hardware Co.,
Pioneer Hardware Dealers, Scotland Neck, N. Carolina

(Successors to N. B. Jossy Compary's Ui:tir taking Uudness.) i OJACt

Dr. Sun Yat Sen, a poor Chinese
medical student, has done. Poorly
paid students and doctors and scien-
tists and professors and doing more
for the world to-da- y than most of

UL.

it if i . i:Coffinsthe millionaires.
It is not necessary to be rich to

Burial
Robes.Caskets.

ers were in regular monthly session
at Halifax Monday. All members
of the board present as follows: W.
R. Harvey, chairman, S. P. John-

ston, S. T. Theme, Jr., S. G. Whit-
field and H. A. Edwards.

The board, upon recommendation
of the county board of education,
ordered a spacial school tax election
in a certain part of Brinkleyville
township to be held on May 15th.
D. S. Moss was appointed registrar
and Augustus Nevill and T. L. Vick

play a man's part in tcis big universe
of ours. Few wealthy men have
been really great, few great men
have been really wealthy. "The
laurel wreath had in his heart the
wealth of sincere desire for the bet- -

tant and i. c- --

to hei'lt'i tvi-- ;'

jro .J lo .ks. A

plcxicn is iicr rv
ar.f! she

it and jUf-i-
t o i i

i ronf r care . !i '

requires a f.r. r.t ;

TOILET HL

which our cv'.'

l A Complete Line of Undertaker's Supplies.
HARS SERVICE AT ANY TIME.

Burrougiis-Piifman-Wheel- er Co., Scotland Neck, N. C.poll holders. - terment or mankind." As the L,at--

The hoard passed an order author-- ! ins put it, "not for himself, but for
itnr the road suDerintondents of I human kind." Monemay serve, but (3Scotland Neck. Palmyra and Host- - money is not necessary to service.
neath townships to purchase team Richmond Times-Dispatc- h. $ in Pcotku-- N'c.

this import .. t !and other equipment with which to
Its Wise Paialer.work the roads of these townships. OBmsents & Gravestones .t l

.irij
A la all First Claes Varieties of Marble and Granitrr

He won't buy ready for use from
the can Paint because it's nearly
half Oil and therefore if he paid
$2.10 for a gallon of such Paint, he
must pay $1.00 for a half gallon of

An order was made to rebuild the
bridge at Tillery's mill, on the road
leading from Tillery to the State
farm, the. authorities at the farm
agreeing to do the work at actual
coat.

About the usual amount of ac-

counts were ordered paid.

LAW RIGHT

SHINGLES

cur bu-ir.-.- v .i '

care and study,
proud boast t'.at v.i

of the most (orn,l
rr.ents of Invrtci!
can Toilet !o .(is
ia F. r.itm C.
Hot i n idie ! ;.. !

lute fact.- - a trvi
ca!t be quid.' ..- - 1

an examinati'-- of :

ILarg m use
dirt no bother, and when once
' make a thoroughly storm-pro- of

Oil, when the price of Oil is only
$1.00 for one gallon. But he buys
L. & M. Paint because it's thick, and

j because he adds the pure Linseed

nfrl' rT Clg- -
1 andftce safe delivery .

PiC:yJi?,f.the V"" comnussions is not in- -
fire-pro- of roof, neither of which canii &&mmmmmwtWMmw and

claimed for the wood shingle.
a

3 As we t
3 eluded in c

jj of materia
pi i Ufa. lnis P!lh oc na tn ,ic l.j 1 i f

price they cost no more than aCASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

good wood shingle, and in some places they cost much less.
Roofs put on 26 years ago are as good as new y, and have never needed repairs.

ft-

A Complete
Oil to it in this way making his
Paint for $1.57 per gallon, and get-

ting pure Lead, Zinc and Limeed
Oil Paint. That's why we sell it.

Call on Hardy Hardware Company,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

we nave local representatives almost everywncre, dui ii none in your immediate
locality, write us direct for samples, prices and full particulars.

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY
50 NORTH 23d STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Vllcn m Norfolk callYon wi'i CT on w.what you want; see and know whatyou are buying;, nd will get it quickly.
The Coupcr Marble Works,

CEelaUishcd l818.)5.159.163 Bank St., Norfolk, Va

E. T. WhiteheadBears the
Signature of

's
1


